SELF.EVALUATION OUFSTIONNAIRE
Name

Date

FAMILY
Directions: Answer each question by circling the most appropriate answer. Don't be tempted to
respond untruthfully to put yourself in a more positive light, or to say what you think peopte want
to hear-answer honestly. If none of the options are quite right, choose the one that is ilosist, and
put a question mark in the margin next to it.

1. I have a (minimal, average, rhorough) understanding of what the Bible says are my specific
roles and responsibilities regarding my family.
2.

Having a fairly good idea what my roles and responsibilities are toward my family, I feel I
.
am doing an (ineffective, fair, good, extremely good) job of assuming those roles and responsibilities.

3.
4.

I

pray for each member of my family (yes, no)

I have gained strong convictions regarding the following, and can defend my position on
each intelligently and biblically (check)
Conviction

Can Defend

Extra-marital sex
Divorce
Homosexuality

Abortion

If you_are slNGLE, -no longer living under your
authority, or
- parents'
'
SEPARATED, complete
these statements

if you are DIV6RCED or

5.

I have learned how to relate with the opposite sex in purity, with discretion and in
brotherly love (yes. no, still need more input).''

6.

r am (not at all, not. very,.somewhat, strongly, totalry) convinced
non-christian wourd be a big mistake. ThirefoiE, i'd-;i;;'dr{h;i;tiri. that marriage to

tr'.r.'., ,rr.ry,

sometimes, often).

a

I -",.r*t;,l,$T';ra'i','"tgt',m','*:i,!:,*I,trli*11J"".ffl#{,$.x#:,::"fsi,!%1"
how
to determine whethe:

8.

I am (verv anxious and
about being sinjre right
my slngleness as a temporary

now,

depressed, okay, satisfied, very satisfied)
sif, yilifisti,
".-,' 6i,ir,iiiirrt".ruy) look ar
Eril'Goa.

9.

I am currentlv taking (no, a little, quite a bit, full) advantage
of my singleness to
broaden my minisrr!.

If

you are MARRIED, with or without childreq
complete thes€ statements

l^9;,,0',ll,il"3ln'*gJ;:mffiifiilxill,Ii"o.".i'.';;o'"t

or the dirrerences between rhe

lL ir{y spouse and
counselor:______ at

ten

aeA,---l

-----

I

--

lL

have attend marriage counseling together. Name of
_____________WtrEn

------

On a scale of 1 to 10 (10 = absolgtely true), how true is this statement for you? "I
unconditionally-accept my spouse as God's primary provision for my interpersohal and
sexual needs I have no inclination to look elsewherb."_______

I am (not very, somewhat,
!3..
faithful to my spouse.

L4.

v

very, wildly) williDg to recommit myself to remain

On a scale of I to lQ how certain are you of the following statement?

'-Ien years from now I will still have been totally faithful to my spouse."

I have (no, weak, average, strong, very strong) convictions that marriage forms an
unbreakable unity and that divorce is no option foi my spouse and me.

15.

16. . I see my ministry

to my spouse (and household) as a (low, average, high, highest)
priority,. and_in practice, my attitudes and actions demonstrate this level of priority, (not
very well, sub-par, average, well, exactly).

17.

I set aside specific times to spend quality time with my spouse, concentrating on
communication: (Check appticable bnes): '

dailv

weeklv

monthly

vearlv

1&

I am making a (minimal, average, good, extensive) effort to become a "student"
spouse-to
my
be the world's greatest authority on "what makes him (or her) tick."

If

you are a IIUSBAND, with or without children, answer this question:

19.

On a scale of 1to

10,

how true are the following statements for you?

socially----b) I am ef fectively managing my household f inancially----c) I am effectively managing my household behaviorally----a)

I am ef fectively managing my household

d)

I am the spiritual leader and Pace-setter of my household-----

e)

I love, honor,
as

If

resPect, understand, encourage' and care

for my wife

Christ does the church

you are a WIFE, with or without children, answer this question:

20.

On a scale of
a)

1

to

10,

how true are the following statements for you?

I am effective and industrious in my role

as helper/comPanion

to my husband and (if a Parent) servant/leader to my
b)

(If

children-

a parent) I am actively involved in the spiritual training

of \/'

c) [ love, honor, respect, encourage, obey, and submit to my husband_

If

you are a PARENT, with children still living at home, complete these statements

2L

tr{y spouse and I are involved in at least one "family only" activity per week (yes, no,
not sure).

.l have a. (minimal..sub-par, average, clear, very clear) idea of how our family can
?2.
tunctlon together as a mlnlstry team.
23. on a scale of 1to 10, rate horv closely the following statement

is true of you: "I see
my children as unique gifts.from God, genuine assets, anA a godly heritage thr6ugh whom
the next generation can be influenced for Christ"_____

Now rate yourself as to how closely your actions reflect that conviction_

24 , Yl .p9y." and I (wilI soo+. bqgil, are beginning, started some time ago) to discipte
our cnlloren through a specll lc dtsclptlng program.
ZS,[ty,lpouqg and I do a (lousy, fair, pretty good, great) job of disciplining our children
and holding them accountable for their responsibilities.

26.

our prime. objectives_ as we disciple our children is to integrate them into
- One.ofunique
our family's
ministry team (not true, sohewhat true, verv true, e-xactlv risht). So
far, I would say we have succeeded in this (poorly, fairly average, well, very iellJ
a (minimal, average. good, extensive) effort to become a student of my
, I am making
chllclren-to
be the world's greatest authorlty on "what makes them tick".
27..,

2&

On a scale of

l

to

10,

how true is the following statement for you?

seek !ni!y, harmony,
.^_-^."I_.:llilually
honest, sensttlve comm unication

and understanding with my children through

